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The baLy Airs. 0. C. Kolso lias
1)M'U "very ill, but is Improving.

Mr. Cali, of rtainler, has returned
to iter nome, alter a visa witu nor
sister, tors. Slumis.

li. 'inresntr, editor of tho Mil-- u

ankle Seml-- eekiy isews, was a
business visitor to Oregon City, .Mon-

day.
Charles and Claire .Maple visited

with menus In Oregon City Sunday.
Miss Hutu Lechter lias recovered

'from hi-- r recent illness.
3. C. Emmci, of Hood Hivor, moved K. Kellogg

Ms family to mis cliy Wednesday. John R. Kelso
Mr. Kmniel lived in this city about jC,. Haloomb
live years ago, has decided at-- i John R. Kelso
ter slaying away from hero since that a. H. Howling
time that Mllwaukie is a pretty good
place to live In afler ail. He has
taken possession of their property,
their house recently being moved to
their property mar the Catholic
church. Tho many friends
of Mr. Eniniel and family are glad to
welcome him back.

Humphrey Trembalh, who with his
wife are occupying a cottage near the
Sanatorium, at Island, Is wry ill.

Mr. Trembaih has been at the
for several months taking

treatment before he took up his res-
idence at Island. He was to be tak-
en to Colorado, and all their goods
were ready for them to make the trip,
hoping that the change would be of
benelit, but the patient became worse
and the trip had to be abandoned. Mrs,
Jonathan Humphry's, of Oregon City
visited her brother-in-la- on Thurs-
day.

The Christmas toys have arrived at
the Wissinger store. Mr. Wisslnger
has always kept a large and well-s-

lected stock of holiday poods, and will
keep a much larger stock this year.

The many friends of Mrs. Maggie
Johnson regret to hear that she is
verv 111 at her home. Dr. Townley is
attending her. and It is hoped that
she will soon recover her health.

Mrs. Mullan, who has been very ill
with a severe attack of ptomaine poi-

soning. Is slowly improving.
Owing to some of the machinery

breaking at the shingle mill, the mill
was closed for half a day this week,
but is now again in running order.

Dr. Zeebuylh, of Bridal Veil, was In
the city Monday, the piest of Dr. and
Mrs. Townley. Mr. and Mrs. L. H
Douglass, of Wasco County, have also
been guests at the Townley home.

Mrs. Jessie Allen, who has been suf
fering- with typhoid fever In the St.
Vincent Hospital, has been brought
to her home in this city, and is im
proving rapidly.

T. R. A. Seliwood was In Oregon
City on business Wednesday morning.

Miss Cecelia Renstrom. of Minne
apolis, Minn., was in Mllwaukie on
Monday, visiting with Mrs. Gledhlll.
Miss Renstrom will make her home
In Oregon, and has decided upon
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A .H. Dowling and
children visited with relatives at Oak
Grove Sunday.

.Mayor Strelb was In Oregon City
on business Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Lehman was In Portland
on Monday visiting with her mother.

A. L. Reed has rented a room in
the Wetzler building, opposite the

bank, and will open a general shoe
repair shop. Mr. Reed has had many
years of experience in this line, and
formerly had a shop In Oregon City
before coming here.

St. John's Episcopal Church.
St. John's Episcopal Church will

have two services next Sunday, at
10:30 there will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion, with sermon.
At 2:30 the regular afternoon service
will be held. The Rev. T. F. Bowen.
minister in charge, will officiate at
bothe services. A cordial invitation
to the people of Mllwaukie to attend.

Quarterly Meeting at Evangelical
Church.

quarterly meeting held at the
Evangejcal church on last Sunday,
was largely attended both morning
and evening. Rev. T. Shauer, of Port-
land, presided, and preached two ex-

cellent sermons. The regular services
will be held next Sunday, Rev. N.
Shupp, presiding, to which all are
Invited to attend, and are as follows:
Morning service, 0:30; Sunday school
at 11:30; Young People's Alliance, 7

o'clock: evening service, 8 o'clock.
Since Rev. Shupp has taken this Beld
there has been a gradual increase In
membership, and the present church
building Is not' large enough to ac
commodate the congregations. It has
been decided to enlarge this, which
will probably be done In the early
Spring. In a financial standing the
church has money in the treasury,
which win be used for the addition.
It is probable that F. Blrkemeier will
have charge of The work.

addition to the parsonage Is
almost complete. Two bed rooms,
study and bath room have been added
to the first floor, and there Is a pro-
vision for four more rooms on the
second floor. A large veranda will
also be erected in the near future.
A beautiful archway leading from the
reception hall to the living room
makes a very attractive Interior. The
woodwork has been stained in the
mission color. This is now one of
the most desirable cottages In Mll-

waukie. Mr. Birkemeler had charge
of the work, and Rev. Shupp assisted,
making built-in-cu- oards, that would
be a credit to any workman.

Hoenig-Albee- .

Miss Ada Albee, daughter of .Mrs.
E. V. Albee, of city, and Mr.
Arthur Hoenlg, of Lebanon, were
united in nwrriage on Wednesday at
high noon at Lebanon. Miss Albee

on the morning train for Leban- -

far as Oregon City. The bride is well
known in t;Is city, where she has
made many friends during her resl
dence here, which has been about
seven years. Before coming to this
city she in Oregon City, where
she lias a large circle of friends. The
groom Is the jsslstant engineer of
the paper mills at Lebanon, and re
sided in Oregon City for some time be-

fore going to Lebanon. I.'e has a cot
tage furnished throughout for his
bride at Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs. Koe-nig'-

in this city and In Ore
gon City extend to them their best
wishes and hearty congratulations.

Mr. Mrs. Arthur Davis, the lat
ter being a sister of MIsb Albee, gave
a family dinner at their home the ev
ening previous to the departure of
the bride-to-b- which was a very en

affair.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER
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City Council Meets,' '

Tho regular mooting of the. city
council was held III tho city hall on
Tuesday owning. November S. All
council men wore present.

Tho following bills wow ordered

R. U. laito $ i,;r,
Portland Railway, Ught and

Power Co ST, 33
A. Hyde

R. H. Xlolniyre
tt K. Kelso ...
J. E. WoUlor . . .

Henry ..,.
.

and

The

The

this

left

1. K. Mel'onnoll
East Side Mill & Lumb Co..

:
p

: , ... .i

paid:

Slrelb

7.50
5.00

2.50
.50

5.00
2 SO

103.34
11.25

J214.00
Tho hill of the Portland Railway",

not allowed.
The bil of tho Portland Railway,

Light Power Co.. for meter lighting
was not allowed, and tho recorder was
instructed to return same for

The light committee was
to measure the distances of the

extension of the proposed lights and
meet with tho officials of tho lighting
company, and make necessary ar-
rangements for the lights.

I'nder committee reports. Kolso re-

ported washed gravel could be secured
for 75 cents per yard delivered to tho
river bank.

The committee on street was re-

quested to look over Palm Avenue,
and to instruct the recorder to adver-tis- e

for bids for the cleaning, grading
and graveling of same, the bids to be
In the hands of the recorder on or
before 2 o'clock P. M., November 19.

On motion hy Mullan and seconded
by Kelso, tho street committee was!
Instructed to hire a civil engineer to
give the city a grade on Main street.

The finance report $111.68
In the hands of the banker, November

The council adjourned to meet No
vember 19 to conshler the proposed
ordinance governing the Impounding
of dogs within the city limits of Mll
waukie. and to open the bids for the
Improvement of Palm Avenue.

Grand Masque Ball.
All arrangements have been com

pleted by the W. O. W. for the grand
masque ball that will be given in this
city on Thanksgiving Eve. The com
mittee in charge of the affair Is com
posed of I. S. Mullan, A. H. Dowling,
John H. Gibson, W. A. Garner, Dr.
Townley. A good orchestra has been
engaged to furnish music for the

The W. O. W. has a contest on for
membership which is arousing much
Interest in the order. Meetings are
held on Wednesday evening of each
week, and at these meetings the
names of new members will be
brought In. These names are to be
deposited in a hat and one name is
taken out. The member who secured
this name will be awarded the tur-
key. At the close of the contest,
which will be Wednesday, November
15, an oyster supper will be serwd
by the losing side. The lodge has
been divided into two divisions, the
Sap Suckers, F. O. Lehman, being
captain of these; and the Woodpeck
ers, with Dr. Townley as captain. It
Is going to be a great fight between
the Woodpeckers and Sap Suckers.
Both are on the fight. The lodge is
trying to get 50 more members be
fore the close of the contest, and
head camp officers will be here to as-

sist with the initiation. Every mem-
ber who secures a candidate will be
given a solid gold W. O. W. button.
About eight new members were tak
en into the order on Wednesday night.
Mr. Witte's Exhibit is Complimented

The work ha3 commenced on the
new bridge at Crystal Lake Spring.
The contract work for the grading
wll be In charge of the contractor of
the Southern Pacific. Mr. Wltte has
been highly complimented by Master
Fish Warden McAllister for his ex-

hibit of fish at the Alaska-Yuko- Ex-

position. The exhibit was among the
best at the fair, and thousands of
visitors viewed the exhibit. The gold
fish have been returned to Mr. Witte.

' Night Cap Social to be Given.
A night cap social will be given at

the Wichita schoolhouse on Saturday
evening, November 20. An excellent
musical literary programme has
been arranged, supper will be served,
and a jolly good time is promised
all who attend.

Each lady is requested to bring
two night caps of the same pattern.
Those who do not bring caps will be
charged
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where tho. groom has large
Interests. The bride's nitiuy friends
m this city extend their
tlons.

those attemlinii from this
city were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. and daugh- -

the contracting After tho
marriage. ceremony Mr. and Mrs. lTatt
trs, Stella and Clara.

Bank Will Bank.
Tho, First State Hank of

will soon establish a ba.uk.
of the was held

Wednesday to pass
and regulations, The

the bank are Strelb, N. It.
Harvey. W. F. P. Ulrkemler,
and A. I Hoist ad. The mrtivrs are
Philip N. 11.

vice ; L

The building that Is being
erected by the will
bo In or tho first of
January. two plate glass tor

have and tho fix
tures be hero In a few days

Mllwaukie School
Miss room was award

ed the half last for
tho best in the

Miss Alberts was III a few days last
week. Some of tho girls of High
School taught her room w hile she was
absent

A debate will bo among the
High School November 21. The

for debate
money Is of more benefit to the

than friends
J. and moved to

Ruby will attend
the High School until

Tho eighth grade lost
of their class by Joe's drop

ping out. Also the fourth and first
each lost a on ac

count Uicy and Katie
away

Lorene Smith was absent from
school

Pearl Baker, of Miss
room, was also absent and

day after a week's We are
day after a We are

Roy has
Hattie Keck was absent for three

days last week on account of
The following Is the debate which

was given In Mrs. Buck's room among
eighth

That countrv life Is
than city life." Wm.

Marlot acted as chairman. The fol
were on the side

Duf
fy. Rachel Blrkemler, Harel Mullan

Marcus On
the negative wore:

Mary
Fred Keller. points were

out. It In a tie.

Let sell your property,

Laura of
spent Wednesday of last week with
her Flora and
was so favorably with the
Lodge that her husband,
same out and four
acres from Mr. J. A. Soesbe. This
acreage Is of the finest
In this place. Mr. Newell began on
Tuesday to erect a dwelling on Wan-
ton street for his who at

is at and In the early
will build a fine residence oil

the facing the car line.
Clyde Clarke and Mr.

were Hood River last week.
A. L. recently
ed a small fruit farm at Hood River.

seems to be very much in
order. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
of Portland, moved In home
which they recently purchased from
Frank Pratt. Mr. Pratt and family

in the former Allen Brown
home, but have to locate In

and will remove there
In a few days. Mr. house
hold goods were to
Mr. J. A. Soesbe will move In the
little purchased from
Mrs. C. Rice. Mr. and Mrs.

of came out to their
new home last week ammr. and Mrs
Terry will to Silver
witnin a rew days.

The Misses Amelia Hablelzel and
and Margaret,

three very ladles,
St. Paul, arc a of the

Pacific visited
some time in and
Tacoma, and while In came
out to the Lodge and spent a
of days with Mr. and Mrs.
Morse and On Friday they
took a for Af- -

small admission fee. The ter with at the Gold.
caps win tie Bom ana the will en Gate will travel
go the school to buy a die- - California, sojourning there for the

and other necessaries of the before returning to their
senool room. This is a new school homes in Paul.

and the first affair have On Thursday Mrs. Hugh
ever given, so let all who can, come entertained Miss Hablotzol and Me
ant! neip out a good cause. Many who were former
frnm nmc . at

Commercial Meets.

A

to Mrs. Harry
also and pleasant

were to mind
The meeting the when ladles the

ciub met in the Hall on Fri- - school at Dubuque,
day evening, with a good attendance. Miss Edna Clarke who l ut

pertaining to Improve-- , the Willamette at
moms were discussed. There has will spend the Thanksgiving
ukkh ouuie mriay in tne aoai-- , with her Mr and
tlonal street President A, L. ,
man that the had Rev. of the

made time ago, but
complied with by the
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endeavoring communion
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days after

shall be Installed,
accompanying
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rules

one
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guest many

ciai Iowa.
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requires It to con-- 1 party on Saturday, for Mr andstruct up over which the Mrs. Allen Brown and children,'
will have to pay the cost. The j vlous to their Terry

matter will looked after and Miss Irene were guests fromately. the
Shlndler presented old , Helen M. and Miss

plat of this city, which was attended the elven
filed was
pared with plat made

and found to
from land. Each these are

Wu..v..i sireei' given for andto Improved, give

meeting be held No-
vember 2C, when Hon.
Brownell of

give addresses.
Pratt-Bitting- .

E. Bitting,
this city, who been making

daughter, Mrs. H.
Phillips, united In marriage
Thursday, November to Geo.

marriage
ceremony performed Judge
Gateng Portland, and witness- -

ed by relatives few of
for their at Yacolt,
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Matters

Palnton

at the Masonic Temple on Friday of
last week, for the benefit of the
Florence Crittenden Home, In Port- -

different the latter one. The year benefits
v..t, uruerms any this worthy Institution

next

wag
Mr.

Yacolt,

was

Mrs. Eugene.

church,

Port-
land

Portland

original

tne nest of talent aids In the work
The attendance was larger than usual,
despite the Inclement weather and the
proceeds netted upwards of $1000.

Mrs. Hurley, of Rlsley, who fell
some time ago at the Lodge, Is rap-Idl- y

improving.
Mr. Kennedy, of Oak Grove, was

THE JOHN80N REALTY CO.

City Lota, Aertjgt and Farm
' a Specialty.
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Mrs, m," H,' linrnions was 'Lodge.
visitor on Saturday and their, many
friends aiv pleased to bear that Mr.
miiiMWMQ hi ivi;iiyi-- iiik rmuy innu
Ills recent Illness.

Mr. Nelson began the. concrete
work on tho basement of H. C, Pain-ton'-

new housy. Mr. Ilockiier Is to
do tho carpenter work.

Messrs Plumb and Luther Preagor
left on Friday Jfr Salem, by boat.
Before their rerAifu they will take
trip through Southern Oregon.

George Morse has returned from
Nashville and reports (hat thorp Is
some choice valley laud being offer-
ed for sale In that section. He also
visited at Corvallls and Newport and
crossed the Yannliia Hay before his
return. ,

Tho Woman's'' industrial Club met
at the homo of Mrs. Heckner during
tho week. During the summer months
the club bits been working In a quiet
and uimssuminK manner and as win
ter approaches will take up more
active work, A musical mid Ilterarv
programme will be given at the Chap
el on Tuesday evening. November 30
and an Invitation Is evteuded to all
to come and hear a tine literary ppv
gramme, which Is being prepared by
the committee In charge. A novel
way tho club has taken to help boost
Clackamas County Is by each mouther
sending small articles for a fish pond
to a church fair In tho Middle West,
each article being wrapped and seal-
ed with a Clackamas County Publicity
stamp, which the president of the
club secured from S P. Davis, of tire
gon City. Resolutions were then vot-

ed and adopted that It Is with sin-
cere regret wo note the departure
of our friend and sister, Mrs. Uonn
Brown, with her family from tho

liodge. Mrs, Brown has always been
a valuable member of the Woman's
Industrial Club, both socially and
financially. She was always ready to
assist In our literary programmes,
as she was a fine elocutionist. We
shall also miss Master Allen and

Miss Sybil and may our best wishes
go with them, and may health and
happiness attend them In their new
homo. Such are tho good wishes of
tho Woman's Club for Mrs. Brown and
family. It was unanimously carried
that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to Mrs. Drowu.

Major ami Mrs. Clarkson wore
pleasant callers at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jennings and Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Snootier, on Tuesday, of
this week.

Mrs. C. L Smith gave a pretty
afternoon tea at her home on the
Willamette, on Tuesday, from two
till five In honor of Mrs. Fred Terry,
who is soon to remove to Silver
Springs. The table decorations were
beautiful carnations and the little
Misses Irene Terry. Jennie Pratt and
Bessie Roberts assisted the hostess
In serving the dainty and delicious
refreshments. Her guests were s

W. Heckner. H. Emmons, F.
Pratt. H. Roberts and F. Terrv.

Mrs. H. C. Palnton gave a recitation
at the surprise which the Rohoknhs
tendered the Odd Fellows In Oregon
City on Tuesday evening.

Some of our people are Inquiring
what has become of our electric light
petition. As there are manv new-
houses going up we might be able to
get a sufficient number of signers to
enable us to have lights in this vicin
ity.

verv

On Friday afternoon there will be a
debate at the Jennings Lodge school
house. The subject Is "He It resolved
that money Is more em niial than
Individual friends." Helen palnton.
Arthur Roberts, Fred Waldorf are for
the affirmative and Ethel and Fern
Hart and Chester Tozler for the neg
ative.

Mrs. Wm. Rose accompanied bv her
daughter, Agnes and grandson. Sidney
Paul, of Vancouver, Wash., has been
at the Uidge on a business trip.

Goods below cost. Miss Goldsmith.

EAST JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Ross has been visiting friends
at this place for a few days.

Miss Arlle Shaver and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs attended a reception dance at
Portland Monday evening.

Mrs. Edna Bontrop Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Wllla Jennings.

Mr. Ed Mathews has been on the
sick list for a day or two.

The ladles of the M. M. Social Club,
of East Jennings lyxlge, were delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. H. Rpauld-Ing- ,

of Oak Grove Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1G. Dainty refreshments were
served. The ladles were presented
with their year books and some very
unique badges.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans, visited
their parents at Troutdalo Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Thompson has been working
on his new house at East Jennings
Lodge the past week and will soon
have it completed.

MELDRUM.
Mrs.. Clyde I'lckerU, of Sollwood

was up visiting her mother, Mrs. I,.
11. Miller, of Meldrum, last Thurs- -

day.
Miss Annie Gardner attended the

New England supper at Jennings
Lodge last Monday night and reports
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yale have
sold their pretty little home to an
Eastern family and will take posses
sion in January.

HARMONY,

Mr. Kllton has sold a thirty acre
tract to Mr. Kmllo. Consideration

$11,00'!. It was formerly part of the
Manuals farm.

The Harmony Improvement Socie
ty will give an entertainment In the
Grange hall on the section line road,
near the Oregon City road, on Satur-
day evening, November 27. Admis-
sion 25 centa. An unusually good pro
gramme has been prepared.

J ne meetings we announced last
week for some unforeseen reason

have been postponed.

Thanksgiving

Sale
at

SPA
Confectionery

I'ound boxes of choice home
made candles 40c

Plum Pudding, per lb 30c
Full line of Cigars and To-

bacco, and Post Cards.

SEVENTH 8TREET.

THE GR.ANGE
' Conductxl bf

J. W. DAKKOW, Ch.ih.m. N. Y,
lYwt IVtrrwjmHilfirf Xrv 1'ora M,if

n'niiiiw

Farmers of the Country Must
Como to the Front.

Organintion Ntc.n.ry For Tlnir Ma-

terial Wtlfare They Mu.t Take
Their Rightful Placet In the

IKrom U l.onlntnii M.) Juurniil.l
The grange today Is tho most power-

ful orgmilmttloii In the country. Its
llltltleueo extends Into every sivtlon.
and a n fin-to- In the education of the
masses It has never had nil equal. In
this respect It stands by the side of the
public school, only with a broader out-
look mid wider sweep of hoiimui. Its
meniliorshlp Includes the best bluml
among the farming classes, mid this
has a more significant meaning when
wo consider (hat tho rural telephone,
trolley ear and free postal delivery
bavo practically wlied out the distinc-
tion between country ami city life. It
tneati!! that today tho average farmer
Is fully (he poor lu Intelligence nnd
scope of rapacity of (ho business or
professional num. It menus that ho Is
a man of education and general cul-
ture as well ss a tiller of the soil. It
means lu fact that be Is a man lu all
that name Implies iiiul therefore fullv
capable of being a leader among men.

This great change bus nil Wn
brought about during the past few
years. A generation ago and only the
weakest mentality lu tho farmer's fam
ily was scbvti'd to follow In tho foot-
step of tho father. The brighter boys
were ullow.il to go Into other sections
of tho country, there to curve out their
fortune ns opportunity might offer.
Tho weakling remained at homo and
succeeded In the ownership of tho old
farm.

All this Is now changed. The agri-

cultural college with Its oerlinent
station has raised farming to the dig-

nity of a profession. To now succeed
as a tiller of the soil tho mini must not
only lie well educated, but be must
also have tine executive rapacity. In-

tensive farming Is the order of the
day. No laggard bus any place on the
modern farm, and slowly but surely all
such are being eliminated from the
business.

lu this great transformation of the
agricultural Industry the grange has
borne a prominent part. Its lenders
have been tho men of most pronounced
Influence In their rosectlve communi-
ties nnd contributed their full share lu
the uplifting of society. They have
been tho men of keen Intelligence, high
morals and most excellent Judgment.
Such men are nlwnys nalural leaders,
and on all luontl questions their Inllu-cni-

has been undisputed
On the other hand. It ,1s equally nil

disputed that In all mutters pertnlnlng
to governmental, state or iiiunlclpel
leadership tlu;lr Influence da been
practically nothing. They hnvo stood
back and nlloucd the village and city
lawyers to lake control of their affairs
nnd make all the laws. Organized
through the grange for act Ion on inoral
questions, they have remained

In nil that pertains to thHr
material welfare. This Is the one weuk
spot In the grange (mlny, nnd It Is

here that the order needs the greatest
strengthening. There Is no good ren-- '
son why the farmer should be com-

pelled to pay the merchant nnd the
professional man whatever price Ih-- y

choose to place upon their goods nnd
their services, while he Is couipwlli-- to
take whatever they nuiy choose to give
for the products of bis farm. There Is

no equity In such n system, but for
this condition no one Is more to blaino
than the farmer himself.

PARCELS POST NEEDED.

New York's Stats Mntir 8ys This It
the Most Important Question.

Special Correspondence.!
If there Is one question more Im

portant thnli another In national legis-

lation to the people of the t'tiltcd
States and that the grange should
strive for It Is the enactment of a par-

cels post system for the whole coun-

try. I know of no other matter that
would be of so much benelit to the
people nnd I firmly believe would be
of great profit to tho postul depart-
ment.

There seems to be a sentiment
among country merchants that It
would be a detriment to their busi-

ness. This I do not believe would
prove true, for with n' reasonable par-

cels post rate and the fact that mer-

chandise could be sold nt a lower price
people living In tho country should be
disposed to purchase of local mer-
chants Instead of sending long dis-
tances for their goods. A wholesale
merchant told me not long ago that if
there was a parcels post system, doing
away with the exorbitant express
charges, he could sell his goods ut from
10 to 15 per ceut less than present
prices., F. N. GODFKEY.

Ogden grange, Monroe county, N. Y.,
beld an open meeting April 13 to dis
cuss the advisability of undertaking
to teach agriculture In the high school.
In addition to a large attendance of
Patrons, the board of education nnd
faculty and older pupils were present

Western Massachusetts granges bold
a rally at Springfield April 7 which
was attended by 000 Patrons.

New Railway Service on the Corvallis
and Eastern,

On November 1st a straight pas
senger train was established on the
Corvallls and Eastern between Albany
and Yaoulna, leaving Albany at 12:1(5

P. M. and arriving at Yuqulna at S:15
P. M. Returning leave Yaoulna at
7: IS A. M., arriving In Albany at
11:15 A. M., making direct connec-

tions at Corvallls and Albany with

Southern Pacific train to and from
Portland and other 8. P. points north
and south.
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REJECTED AT

GLADSTONE

PEOPLE REFUSE TO ACCEPT IN

CORPORATION UNDER THE

BOUNDARIES PROPOSED.

ACREAGE IS INVOLVED

Owners of Town Lots Art Centrally
In FJvor of Municipal Govern-

ment and They May '

Go It Alone.

Ily a vote of ll.'l to :,' the people
of Gladstone Monday night turned
down the proposition to Incorporate
the town under the boundaries agreed
uimiii nfli'r successive moot lugs of tlioi
Gladstone Improvement Association.
Tho charter committee consisting of
II K. Cross, K. I' Carter. Ilert Ma-
xtor. K J Noble anil C. W. I'urrhh.
were Instriuied to bring lu nno'her
report at a meeting to bo held on

so Interest
it public xrlusds,

II opposl;!

The result of nlglit'i
lug Is great dlsiiiHluiiiieut to
many of residents of lllludsloiio,

poratlon of and eventually
Improvemi iii i, such

II water system, side-
walks and (I en-

tirely p
further and 'uore fav-

orable action taken
a revision Is made of proisisi d
boundaries

DAIRYMEN CONVENTION.

Prizes Offered For The
Best of Products.

Oregon dairymen will meet Port-
land 'J HI,

already way
Indicate it will one of most

IVtl

Bp

IN

Overcoats

and Suits

for Thanksgiving

Come and let
show them to you.
Our new, and up-to-da- te

models spec- -

ialy priced for next
week. If you think
of buying an Over
coat or Suit it will

pay you to look

over it will mean
a great saving to you.

Interesting rouviilous In the his-
tory of the association, will be
a large attendance dairymen from
both Washington urn! Oregon nnd a
line lot of exhibits of dairy products.

One prominent rrenmery will
hlblt over fit) kinds of fcnthor-oi- l

from nil the world This
showing Is bound to bo of very great
Interest,

T II Wilcox, president of dm port-lan-

Flouring Mills. Inu offered
of i;; nnd $ If. for Iho bent exhibits
of dairy products nt the convention
and compel llloii for the prizes will be
keen.

The programme as now planned Is
nil excellent one Among the in. hi
prominent spenkers will be .Mr. liiiw I,

of Washington, f , chief n,,,
division of llm Ilep'irtuient it

Agriculture, who will bo In attend-
ance, tubers of note will speak.

The convention will hold lu tho
W. ((. W. ball on Kleventh near
Alder. promises in
unusually large becnuse of I lie fact
that (he Oregon Horticultural
Society hoblt mooting Just

the dairymen's run vol Inn unit
mnuy will lioth gatherings

ELECTION IN HIGH SCHOOL.

Civic Education It Suguetted by Sup-

erintendent Tooie,

Monday evening, lleceiuber 1J. tllnl
alter the boundaries im to ellml- In order to pnunote In chic
nate the acreage, or at Job ilur por- affairs In (he CHy Sup-tloi- i

of that roused i,i t the erlnlendent F. J. S. Is arrang- -

movement to InroriMirntc town, i l"g for nn election to bo held In the
Monday meet-

a
the

hUh The

w to the nl"l will required to
(be

obtain municipal
lis ami

graded street. m

within the of msibility,
however, that

will be after

Hsve
Exhibit!

In
December mid and plans

under for (he gathering
the

I

us

us

There
of

cheenn
over

piites

f

dairy

slroot,
Attendance

State
aniiual

before
annul

Tisiro

school and eighth grades.
students lll have charge of (he affair,
under the direction of their teachers.

ho hoped bring about iinvr-- "u')' be go
suburb

sewer

raiine

te

IN

Been

in

be

be

Its

th.

be

through the whole procedure, from
the preparation and circulation of (ho
petitions to the counting of the bal-
lots. Male students In Iho high cl I

will soon become voters mid Mr.
Tooze proposes to Imparl such Infor-
mation ns will enable them lo

exorcise their right of
suffrage.

Kills to Stop tht Fiend.
Tho worst foe for 12 yenrs of John

Deyo, of Gladwin, Mich., waa a run-
ning ulcer. Ho paid doctors over
$ Kin.no without benefit. Then IPl.'k-Ion'- s

Arnica Salvo killed the ulcer nnd
cured Mm. Cures Fever-Sores- , Molls,
Felons. Eczcmn, Halt Itheum. Infal-
lible for Plies, Hums, Scalds, Cuts
Corns. 2!ic nt Jones Drug Co.

TUB

DavidM.Pfaelzer&Co.

One COAT and TWO
PANTS Suit,

is the pioneer of Com-

bination suits nnd the
peer of any made

Double sait and knett
of same material; taped
seams. Every weak
point in other makes is
doubly strengthened in
the " Wearbctter."

"Achain isno stronger
than its weakest link."

Call and inspect them
as well as the complete
assortment of " Wear-bette- r"

Young-- Men's and
other Children's suits.

Attractiveness, syle and
quality prevail.

L. ADAMS
Department Store Ottgw City


